




[1865-12-20; letter from John H. Addy in New York to P. S. Crowell; on letterhead of 
ship Christopher Hall.  No envelope:] 

             N. york   Decr 20th / 65 
P. S. Crowell Esqr 
  Sir 
    I write to inform you that we are still at pier 4-.   by this morning 
we shall have on board 200 tons of coal and all the ballast out.   We are 
promised a bert at pier 2[?].   I cannot say when we will get there.   we are 
now working at great disadvantage, laying outside of another ship and the 
pier full of cargo so there is great difficulty to get space enough for the horse 
on the wharf.   I have concluded to take Capt Cooks canvas as the difference 
in price more than makes up for the difference in quality of Gorhams 
canvas, Cooks canvas being 65cts & Gorhams 88cts    I think we ought to get 
our upper fore topsail as Capt Freeman writes me that there is one very poor 
one and one middling cotton one 3½ years old, but I shall wait until I see 
you before I do any thing about it.   the other sails that is needed I have sent 
the canvas to Gorhams to get made up.   I am very anxious to get home for a 
few days but shall not leave until the Ship is in loading berth. 
             Your. Mst. Obt. Svt. 
              John. H. Addy. 
[Over page:]  Dr Wilson Hara called on me.   he has a nephew that wants to 
go to sea.   I think I will take him as I should like to have two boys.   He is 
17 years of age and has been used to work. 
  He sends his best respects to Mother also sends his card. 
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